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pointed by the allied powers. We
also rely on their sense of justice and
that of the American people whose
honor is involved.

America Iookel To.
"Surely America will not disap-

point the millions of Turks and the,
Islamic world. ' , ,

"Those who investigated impartial-
ly the Turkish question have decid-
ed, despite bad government, our peo-
ple have, many merits and deserve
better treatment than it is reported
they are-t- o receive. Those Americans
who do not believe the slander about
us and ho understand our difficulties
will not countenance this treatment

CONSTANTINOPLE, Friday. Dec.
5. (Uy The AssooiatedPress) The
sultan-o-f Turkey, Mohammed VI. to-
day received The Associated Press
correspondent and discussed the Tur
kish situation and the part Turkey
Is taking In the settlement of the
world peace. ,

In the view of the Fultan. despite
alarmist Impressions in Europe with
resraul.to the peace settlement, Tur-
key politically i taking a position of
sound reasonableness, relying upon
the judgement and also the justice
of the allied powers.aa did Austria,
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Where Your Dollar Vill Do Double Duty
Here's your opportunity to make yonr Christm is Pollir work overtime. .Chtr SECOND CHRIST-

MAS SALE takes place today. It's A Dollar Sale and oar store will be

Jam --Full of $1 Bargaks
In order to secure the best ternTsoJoM he! Turks.

"Wtk peace we will begin solv
tn

W

slbie. -
Tranquility Is Hoe.

He began speaking in Turkish to
an interpreter, his aide, Lieutenant

$1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALEFahri:Commander

ing internal Turkish affairs!. Jt is
first necessary to preserve the tradi-
tion of the people and it is my desire
to secure the civilizing help of! the
great powers. .'! ;. j

"I believe sincerely in the new Tur-
key, in her regeneration. -- her politi-
cal freedom, if we are able to secure

peace is desired quickly"Turkish
because delay isworse than war. It
Interferes with out political and eco-

nomic conditions and also our financ- -
In every department Groceries, Dry Good3, Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes. Come in Saturday prepared to buy liberally for every dollar yon spend means morey
saved. prepared for the holiday season month? in advance and the present time finds our store full of hih qiality merchandise, which we are sellinr tt
economical prices for the benefit of the people. -es. ' The uncertainty there is the the general education of our, people

morale of people who have been long and alsd the modern means of pros-
perity. The Turks are an honest,
gifted people, and I shall endeavor Wholesale Prices on Candies and Nuts I
with all my ability to maintain these

L Your Liberty Bonds
Accepted at full value. And exchanged for merchandise at

money saving prices.
ends. M To Churches, Sunday Schools and Societies we will fill these

orders on the basis of NO PROFIT.Religion . Is Drawback.
"It will be seen that our religion Is

against social progress. It is witn
satisfaction that we observe America
adopting prohibition, which has been

at war, and likewise involves misery
and, sickness.
j "As for the. kind of peace we de-

sire It is ne that will keep the
past tranquil, in which the powers of
Kurope are concerned. Eastern peace
can be maintained only if Turkey is
left independent. Whoever knows the
east5 will agree with this opinion. The
Islamic world, will be satisfied, only
with our freedom.

"Regarding the American senate,
I believe it will be wise toward us.
It is clearly unfair that other na-

tionalities should profit by President
Wilson's principles and not we. Pres-
ident Wilson's principles were ap- -

GREASES AND OILSpracticed among the faithful musel- - Men's Clothing and Furnishings Spedil

For Christmas
mens for centuries. Turks of religion
are always helpful when obeyed.

As a last word, I wish to express
my gratitude to those Americans who
after visiting us, feel that we are not
as painted, and also my reliance on
the justness of Americans,

3 walnuts $1.00
3 pounds almonds $1.00
3 pounds Brazil Nuts $1.00
5 pounds peanuts $1.00
3 pounds candy $1.03
3 pounds mixed nuts $1.00.
3 pounds mixed cookies $1.00
2 dozen oranges, Iargev $1.00
5 pounds dry fruit containing

1 pound Italian prunes
' 1 White figs

1 pound black figs
1 raisins
1 pound Silver pear or dried apples

ALL FqR $1.00

CHEEKSHAVE COLOR IN

$1(XSS

$17.43 1?
$1053 l?
$35St?

$253 and $1S
$115

S2c

Men's suits, small sizes
Men's suits, all sizes
Overcoats, $30 and $35 values
Woolen pants
Men's part silk Shirts
Men's dress shirts
Men's working shirts
Overalls

PIONEER WOMAN

GALLED BY DEATH

3 lbs. Crisco with groceries
3 lbs. lard in bulk
1- -2 gallon cooking oil
5 lbs. minced meat
5 lbs. peanut butter
Hardwheat flour
Valley flour
10 pounds rice
13 pounds white beans
15 colored beans r.
Lima beans, 2 pounds
1 sack corn meal j

49 pound sack 1 .

1 sack rolled oats
Salt Herring, per pound
Salt picketed salmon
Sauer kraut, per quart
Sour pickles, per gallon

$i

$i
$i
$i

$2.95
$2.65

$1
$1
$1

30c
60c

$2.95
70c
20c
15c

10c

50c

$155 up
Men's silk casimere hose, special for gifts, viii a

Mrs. Viola H. Cornelius Pass-

es Away at Family Home
at Turner

Be.Better Looking Take
- Olive Tablets

. To" have a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must keep
your body free from poisonous wastes.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vege-

table compound mixed with olive oil)
acton the liver and bowels like calomel

yet have no dangerous after effect
Take one nightly and note results.

They start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes axe said annually. 10c and 25c

30 per cent reduction.

SHOE SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS

Men's dress shoes
Men's heavy shoes

$253 c?
$3.79 up

DELCO-LIGH- 1

CANNED GOODS

1 gallon pineapple $1.C0
7 cans milk $1.00
7 string beans, peas, tomatoes, clams or baked

beans $I.C0
4 tall salmon with one sardine . $1.00
4 pineapple, tall $1.00

COFFEE, TEA, COCOA
3 pounds coffee, bulk $1.00
3 pounds English breakfast tea $1.00
3 pounds Cocoa $1.00

Hm complete Electric LigY''
Power Plan

Operates a vacuum- - cleaner the mod- -
era and sanitary way to sweep.

BOYS' SHOES

Mrs. Viola H. jCornelius. well
known resident offurrier, died at
the family home there yesterday at
3 p. m. She wa 67 years old and
had been in tailing health for sev-

eral years thbugn her ailment had
not taken serious Iturn until two days
ago.

Mrs. Cornelius1-wa-s born in Lane
county January 9, 1853, and was a
member of a pioneer Oregon family.
With her husband she went to Tur-
ner in 1872 and had- - since resided

(

there. .. ,

Surviving her are her husband, O.
II. P. Cornelius.rthree sons, George,
of Colfax, Wash., jArthur of Alberta,
Canada, and' S. .11. Cornnjius, and
threeibrothers, John and Arthur
Howei Colfax, Wash., and M. Howe
of Roseburg. '

Funeral arrangements have not
been made. i .

i

MEAT

Swifts very best cottage rolls 33c

Shoulder hams 25c

Salted Bacon 32c

Pickeled meat, per pound 25c

Pickeled pig feet 15c

Boys' dress shoes
Boys heavy shoes
Boys' high top shoes

$153 vp
$2.43

$253 u?

SPECIAL FOR LADIES' GIFTSOSWALD BROS.
MT. ANGEL. ORE. Blue gingham bungalow aprons, values $130 for $1.00

Ladies' silk hose val--Montgomery Ward & Co,

200 Pairs wocden scled shoes, very "healthful. $1.43 c;
i .

ECONOMY BASEMENT WILL SURPRISE YOU

AT EVERY STOP

That department is a bargajn headquarters all
year round, but especially for Christmas.
Soda oyster crackers, pound , ISc
Graham crackers, pound 23c

j to Have Oregon Branch Suspenders $150K 7k I 'Jt
if -

Montgomery Ward & Co., the Chi

ue$L50 $1.00
Silk Lisle hose, value
70c, 2 pair ; $1.00
Woolen stockings
vulue$li0 $1.00.

value $1
Cassimere hose

$150 value $1
Silk Hose, 75c

value, 2 pair $1
' Silk Lisle hose,Arrived1 3 pair $1

Handkerchiefs, 25c value, 6 pair

Cashmere hose, val-

ue 75c, 2 pairs $1.00
Heavy cotton stock-

ings, value 35c, 4
pairs ' $1.00
Fleece lined hoseval-valu- e

35c, 4 pair $1

Camisole, value
$150 $1

Silk handkerchiefs, 75c value, 2 pair
Woolen stockings, 75c value, 2 pair
Men's umbrellas, $150 value

VEGETABLES, FRUIT

100 cases oranges with the lowest prices for sale
Potatoes, very best, per sack $K3
Onions, per pound 5c
Cranberries ISc

m

Brooms 65c,S5c,S3c

cago rhail order concern, was yes-terda- yf

granted a permit by State
Corporation Coiiimisfdc-ne-r H.- - J.
Stnulderman to operate in Oregon.
The company i3 capitalized at $10.-000,0- 0,

and will locate in Portland.
It is understood a plant covering a
large acreage is to be established
in that city. William Q. Bateman,
who has offices at Twenty-nini- h and
tTp.hur streets. Portland, is the Ore-
gon representative.

Dort Car Is Talien-o- n

Test Trip to Silverton

R. A. Mahoney and Otto Buff, or
the Salem Velie company yesterday
made a test trip to Silverton and re-

turn, with a Dort car.
This was the first car over the

road since the snow.
They made the trip going In two

hours, and returned in an hour and

500 Comforters for sale for Christmas, double

.,.' size comfort $258 up

" Finnan Haddies
Butter Clams

All kinds of fresh and
Smoked Fish

'
'

''

''

Table runner, value $150 ' $1
Silk hartdkerchiefsvalue'SOc, 3 pairs $1

Fine handkerchiefs; 25c value 6 pair $1

Bed room towel sets, 3 pieces '
$1

$150 Undershirts $1

Domestic table cloth value $150 yard $1

Crash toweling, 29c yd. value, 5 yards $1

Turkish heavy bath toweling, value 75c yard, 2
yards for $1

'
SOAP

10 bars White Navy

10 bars Crystal White

10 bars Easy Washer

Swift's Pride Washing Powder

63c

70c

55c

20c

CASH(p STORE
Croceri3 ; Ka&iu&s
DrrGood TTtePrezfHZ Start 0 tuaClothincf i .."lotions .

FHOf1E4SJ ,
Heavy, flannel colored, 4 yards $1
Heavy Pearl flannel, 49c yd, 3 yds. --$1

We are selling pure lard
per pail - - - - $1.50

Crown shorteningr, pail 1.20

GO minutes.
The trip was without event ex-

cepting hard bucking jof the snow;
but the engine did not stall a single
time. Most' of the distance jvas made
in the intermediate, about half of it
being on high--wh- ere the road haa
been packed down.

The great difficulty was holding
the car in the road. .

The boys say they were not both-
ered with traffic the road was ab-

solutely clear; excepting two jack
rabbits that Interfered with their
nerves.
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LIVERPOOL. Oct. 17 !'A curious

commentary upon "dry. America,"
says the Liverpool Post, "is con-

tained in the following cable which
has been received from the states
by a well known British whiskey
firm: 'Could dispose of 20,000 to 25.-00- 0

cases if they arrive By Novem-- j

ber.'
"Each cae referred to in the ca-

ble contains a dozen bottles of whis-
key, and therefore indicates a ca-p- a

city on the part of America to
dispose of whiskey in spite of her
prohibition laws."Originators of Low Prices $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE, $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE

357 State St. Read the Classified Ads.
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